The article describes a study of problem of estimating the position coordinates of Autonomous Biomimetic Underwater Vehicle (ABUV) using two methods: dead reckoning (DR) and extended Kalman filter (EKF). In the first part of the paper, navigation system of ABUV is described and scientific problem with underwater positioning is formulated. The main part describes a way of estimating the position coordinates using DR and EKF and a numerical experiment involving motion of ABUV along the predetermined test distance. The final part of the paper contains a comparative statistical analysis of the results, carried out for assessing the accuracy of estimation of the position coordinates using DR and EKF methods. It presents the generalized conclusions from the research and the problems relating to the proper placement of the components of the system measuring distances.
INTRODUCTION
During the process of introducing marine underwater navigation, the accurate positioning becomes a significant problem. It results from the fact that you cannot use the GPS system under the water surface [Ciećko, Grzegorzewski, Oszczak, Ćwiklak, Grunwald, Balint, Szabo, 2015] . In this case, it becomes  pressure sensor WIKA S-20 [Pressure, 2016] ;  hydromodem MICRON DATA MODEM [Specification, 2016] . (3D design carried out by Bogdan Szturomski) [Szymak, 2015] These devices will measure the parameters of motion and distance, which will then be used to calculate the estimated position coordinates ABUV moving underwater with oscillating motion.
FORMULATION OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
We assumed that ABUV swims underwater along the desired trajectory. In the time interval τ, at any time instances k navigational devices installed on the board measure the course over ground COG(k), speed over ground SOG(k), change of immersion ΔH(k), and in the time instance k+1 they measure distances to two hydromodems D 1 ( + 1) and D 2 ( + 1). These measurements are subjected to measurement errors with a 99% probability (3 mean errors) within the ranges: Based on the measurements obtained at each time k, we determined the estimated coordinates of the ABUV position in the time interval τ using dead reckoning method (based on the COG(k), SOG(k), ΔDIP(k)) and extended Kalman filter (based on COG(k), SOG(k), ΔDIP(k), and additionally the distance measurements D 1 ( + 1) i D 2 ( + 1)).
T h e r e o c c u r f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i o n s :
1. Will both methods estimate position coordinates with the same accuracy? 2. Which cases can dead reckoning and extended Kalman filter be used?
These are the questions that the authors try to answer later in this article.
CALCULATION METHOD D e a d R e c k o n i n g D R
Estimation of position coordinates using the DR were implemented using measurements COG(k), SOG(k) and ΔDIP(k). Based on the measurements, the vector x of position coordinates was calculated in the next time instance (k+1), using the function ( ( ), ( ), ( )) describing the non-linear motion model of the ABUV in 3 degrees of freedom: Functions: ( ( ), ( ), 0) and ( ( + 1), 0) were used for the final determination of the vector x(k + 1) of estimated position coordinates of the ABUV using EKF method, according to the algorithm (Fig. 2) .
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Fig. 2. Algorithm of Extended Kalman Filter
Where:
-the vector of estimated coordinates of the ABUV position and its covariance matrix, established a posteriori in the time k + 1,
− -the vector of estimated coordinates of the ABUV position and its covariance matrix, established a priori in the time k + 1, 
Stop
( ) -updated covariance matrix of state vector used in the time k + 1,
] -Jacobian matrix of the function ( ( ), 0),
(with accepted mean error  of measurement distance to the hydromodems), -identity matrix.
NUMERICAL RESEARCH WITH ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS
The numerical experiment includes simulation of the ABUV swimming along straight section with:  generation of measurements of COG -performed by IMU VN-200, SOGperformed by the log ALIZE and change of immersion achieved from pressure sensor WIKA S-20;  generation of measurement of distance D -performed by hydromodems MICRON DATA MODEM;  calculation of estimated coordinates of the ABUV position using DR and EKF methods.
As a testing ground, a maritime area in the shape of a rectangle with a length of about 600 m was accepted (Fig. 3) . Each simulated value of the measurement was obtained as a sum of the reference measurement and the random correction (e.g. simulated COG( + 1) = COG ( + 1) + ∆ ). Correction Δ was treated as a random variable with uniform distribution, whose the value was in the range of 3 mean errors 3 of measurements carried out by the specific measurement device.
Reference distances D 1 ( + 1), D 2 ( + 1) were referenced to the subsequent positions of the ABUV swimming with undisturbed movement. These positions were calculated by DR method, based on the reference course COG ( + 1), SOG ( + 1) and ∆DIP ( + 1) -i.e. they were located exactly at the testing distance.
To make experiment more realistic, the values of mean error of measurement close to the real values were accepted (provided by the manufacturer and designated based on the own research -accepted arbitrarily): The experiment were initiated at the moment k = 0 and were ended when the ABUV swam about 600 m. At the beginning of the experiment extended Kalman filter were 'tuned' and the coordinates of the starting position of the ABUV were determined with an mean error equal to 3 m (e.g. determinated by GPS/SBAS receiver [IMU VN-200] before immersion of the ABUV). In these calculations, changes of COG, SOG i ∆DIP caused by oscillating motion (along a sine curve) of the ABUV were omitted.
Test No. 1
The test consisted of three, and then one hundred of passes along the testing section. COG, SOG i ∆DIP were measured per 1 second. In the Figure 6 , the two courses in time of distance of reference position and estimated position achieved by means of DR and EKF methods are included to compare these two methods. The Figure 6 shows that the accuracy of position coordinates improved significantly per 100 seconds. These are the moments used to calculate additional distance measurements D 1 ( + 1) and D 2 ( + 1).
Based on the measurements collected during two consecutive passes along the test section, two next graphs of distance of reference position and estimated position are presented in the Figures 7 and 8 . The graphs shows that the accuracy of the estimated coordinates of position using EKF method was greater than the estimated coordinates of position achieved by means of DR method. The estimated position by EKF is located from the reference position not farther than 8 m. Unfortunately, it can be also noted on the graphs that there were time intervals 〈148 s, 200 s〉 and 〈443 s, 481 s〉, in which the reference position was located from the estimated by EKF method farther than for the position estimated by the DR method. So there are arising the following question: how often these time intervals may be? The answer to this question can be given in the results of the additional statistical analyzes. The authors decided on two analyzes. The first analysis was based on the average distance of the reference position  to the estimated position, calculated based on the n distances  obtained in n passes along test section, according to the formula: Figure 9 show a graph of the average distance to the reference position from the estimated position, based on one hundred of distance measurements made at the same time in each of the hundred passes of the ABUV along the test section. The average value of the distance to the reference position from the estimated position increased linearly. The maximum value of the average distance was about 12 meters -in the case of using the DR method and 5 m -in the case of using the EKF method.
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The second statistical analysis was based on a histogram showing the incidence of the same distances to the reference position from the estimated position achieved by EKF and DR methods. The histogram shows that the distances to the reference position from the estimated position achieved by EKF equal to 2 meter occurred the most often. Significant changes in the distance persisted with greater frequency in the case of the positions estimated by the DR method.
Test No. 2
The test depended on performing one hundred passes along the test section. COG, SOG i ∆DIP were measured per 1 second. D 1 , D 2 were measured per 60 seconds. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the obtained results it can be stated that the use of additional distance measurements using hydromodems can significantly improve the accuracy of determination of coordinates of the ABUV position. The Extended Kalman Filter seems to be a good solution available for this purpose. It allows you to connect measurements performed by the devices located on the board of the ABUV (log, IMU, pressure sensors) with measurements of distances carried out by external devices (hydromodems) to correct less accurate measurements COG, In the proposed method, the good localization of the hydromodems in relation to the ABUV is very important, because it can significantly affect the accuracy of the position coordinates (this issue was not discussed in the article) [Naus, 2010] , [Naus, 2011] , [Naus, Wąż, 2011] , [Naus, Narloch, 2014] . In the experiment we accepted the 'good' (but not optimal) localization of the hydromodems HM1 and HM2 in relation to the test section. Position lines obtained from the distances (circles) do not intersect at acute angles.
This ensures that the fluctuation bands and the errors figure of position coordinates calculated based on these bands are relatively small (i.e. the coordinates are more accurate for the same values of measurement errors of navigational parameters).
reckoning -DR) oraz rozszerzonym filtrem Kalmana (external Kalman filter -EKF). W pierwszej części przybliżono tematykę systemów nawigacyjnych ABUV i sformułowano problem naukowy związany z pozycjonowaniem podwodnym. W części głównej opisano sposób estymowania współrzędnych pozycji metodą DR i EKF oraz eksperyment badawczy polegający na programowym symulowaniu przejścia ABUV po zadanym odcinku testowym. Część końcowa zawiera porównawczą analizę statystyczną otrzymanych wyników prowadzoną pod kątem oceny dokładności estymowania współrzędnych pozycji metodami DR i EKF. Przedstawiono w niej także uogólnione wnioski z badań oraz problemy związane z właściwym rozmieszczeniem elementów systemu pomiarowego odległości.
